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Introduction
Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SnPs) are the most common human sequence variation and are one of the important factors for the formation and development of diseases (2) . Various approaches have been reported in the literature for analyzing single-nucleotide polymorphisms. All of the approaches are basically grouped into four categories including allele-specific hybrization (18) , allele-specific extension (13) , allele-specific ligation (8) and enzyme cleavage-based methods (7, 10, 12, 16, 21, 22, 23) .
Allele-specific extension relies on the sequence-specific extension of two fragments that differ at their 3'-nucleotide defining the allelic variants of the SNPs and its success can primarily be attributed to the decreased intrinsic efficiency of DNA polymerases in extending mismatched primers (13) . Two allele-specific primers with alternative 3'-termini are designed to match one allele perfectly but mismatch the other allele at the 3'-terminus. In this way, allele-specific primer extension with labeled dntP provides information about an allele. Although allele specific extension has previously been employed to identify single base variations, it has been shown that some mismatches are poorly discriminated by DnA polymerase especially G-t and c-A mismatches (1, 6, 11) .
Ribonuclease H (RNase H) is a ribonucleotide-specific endonuclease that specifically degrades the RNA strand of RNA/DNA heteroduplex (14) . RNases H, which are classified into type 1 and type 2 Rnases h based on the differences in the amino acid sequences, have been suggested to be involved in DnA replication, DnA repair, and transcription (14, 15) . type 1 Rnase h includes bacterial Rnase hi, archaeal Rnase hi and eukaryotic Rnase h1; type 2 Rnase h includes bacterial Rnase hii and hiii, archaeal Rnase hii and eukaryotic Rnase h2. Rnase h genes have been cloned from various organisms and Rnase h activity requires divalent cations, such as Mg 2+ or Mn 2+ , with different metal ion preference (14, 15) . it has been demonstrated by many results that type 2 Rnase h can hydrolyze DnA-rn 1 -DnA/DnA substrates (rn 1 = one ribonucleotide) at the DNA-RNA junction (5'-side of the single ribonucleotide) (4, 19, 20) . Two of type 2 RNases H from Chlamydia pneumoniae, Rnase hii (cpRnase hii) and RNase HIII (CpRNase HIII) were successfully expressed and purified in our lab previously (17) . Furthermore, our research demonstrated that cpRnase hii could cleave DnA-rn 1 -DnA/ DNA duplex effectively and the cleavage rates of CpRNase HII were negatively affected by mismatches carried by the DnA-rn 1 -DNA/DNA duplex (5) .
In this study, all 12 possible single mismatches were introduced into the DnA-rn 1 -DNA/DNA duplexes on the 5'-side of the hydrolyzed phosphodiester. It wass confirmed that the cleavage efficiencies of perfectly matched DNA duplexes are 4.2-to 11.1-fold greater than those of mismatched duplexes. Based on the CpRNase HII-cleavage and allele specific extension, we developed a novel and effective method for SnP detection -Rnase h-cleavage mediated allele-
DETECTION OF SINGLE NUCLEOTIDE POLYMORPHISM BY RNaSE H-CLEaVaGE MEDIaTED aLLELE-SPECIFIC EXTENSION METHOD
specific extension (RCAE). We have applied this method to SnP analysis in hlA gene ensuring accurate discrimination between wild-type and mutated sequences. CpRNase HII catalyzed reaction CpRNase HII were prepared as described by Pei et al. (17) and their catalyzed reactions were performed at 37 °C for 10-30 min in 10 μl solution containing 1× reaction buffer (10 mM tris-hcl, ph 8.0, 50 mM nacl, 10 mM Mgcl 2 , 1 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 10 μg/ml bovine serum albumin), specified amounts of labeled or non-labeled DnA-rn 1 -DnA/DnA substrates and 10 ng CpRNase HII (≈1.8 × 10 -3 units). the specific activity of CpRNase HII was determined as described by Pei et al. (17) .
Materials and Methods

Materials
allele extension of the cleaved duplexes generated by cleavage of CpRNase HII Following the CpRNase HII-cleavage reaction of non-labeled duplexes, CpRNase HII was inactivated at 75 °C for 10 min. Allele extension reaction was carried out at 55 °C with Taq DNA polymerase for 30 min. Each extension reaction mixture contained 50 µM of each dntP (dAtP, dttP and dGtP), 2.5 µM dCTP (20% [α- 
Measurement of the reaction products
The reaction mixture of CpRNase HII-cleavage or allele extension were stopped by adding an equal volume of electrophoresis loading buffer (50 mM eDtA, 8 M urea, 0.1% bromophenol blue, and 0.1% xylene cyanol) at the end of incubation, and analyzed by electrophoresis on 20% polyacrylamides gels (8 M urea) followed by measurement with FLA-5000 phosphorimager (Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan).
Standard SNP assay protocol
Probe design
For each selected SNP site, a pair of allele-discriminating DnA-rn 1 -DNA probes is designed as described below ( Table  2) . Each probe blocked with amino group at the 3'-end contains 26 nucleotides complementary to the corresponding SnP target sequence. there is a single riobonucleotide at the twenty-first position from the 5'-end of the DNA-rN 1 -DNA probes. The deoxyribonucleotide on the 5'-side of the hydrolyzed phosphodiester in each probe is aligned with the polymorphic base.
Preparation and PCR amplification of DNA samples
Human genomic DNA samples were independently extracted from blood of healthy Chinese individuals who were enrolled in our study after informed consent, following the Helsinki declaration. The DNA region containing SNPs was amplified by PCR. The PCR reaction mixture in 100 μl solution contained 2 mM Mgcl 2 , 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 10 mM KCl, 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase, 200 μM dNTP, 100 ng template DNA and 0.5 μM primers ( Table 3 ). The reaction was carried out as follows: 5 min at 94 °C, 30 cycles of 1 min at 94 °C, 1 min at 55 °C, 1 min at 72 °C and 10 min at 72 °C.
SNP genotyping with the RCaE method
Three-fold molar excessive non-labeled probes designed to detect SnP of target DnA ( Table 2) were annealed with DNA samples by heating at 95 °C for 5 min and slowly cooled down to 20 °C. The mixture was cleaved by CpRNase HII following the allele extension reaction with Taq DnA polymerase according to the methods mentioned above. the reaction mixture was separated by 8% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels. The relative signal intensities of product bands were measured with FLA-5000 phosphorimager.
Results and Discussion
CpRNase HII mediated cleavage of DNa-rN 1 -DNa/DNa duplexes CpRNase HII was incubated with 21-bp matched DNA-rN 1 -DNA/DNA duplexes containing different ribonucleotides or different deoxyribonucleotides on the 5'-side of the hydrolyzed phosphodiester. As shown in Fig. 1 , cpRnase hii cleaves the DnA-rn 1 -DNA/DNA duplexes. The cleavage efficiencies of CpRNase HII are 39.7% (ra-T), 40.5% (rc-G), 41.2% (rg-C), and 38.8 % (ru-A) for duplexes containing different ribonucleotides and 38.3% (5-t-A), 39.4% (5-A-t), 37.5% (5-G-C) and 40.9% (5'-C-G) for duplexes containing different deoxyribonucleotides on the 5'-side of the hydrolyzed phosphodiester. these results demonstrate that cpRnase hii can cleave the DnA-rn 1 -DNA/DNA duplexes without base specificity, which is the strong basis of SNP detection using the specific cleavage of CpRNase HII and allele specific extension. Only perfectly matched duplexes were cleaved efficiently by CpRNase HII. In order to investigate the cleavage efficiency of duplexes containing mismatches on the 5'-side of the hydrolyzed phosphodiester, we synthesized four DNA-rN 1 -DnA probes and four corresponding oligonucleotides ( Table 1) to cover all twelve possible mismatches. The cleavage efficiency of CpRNase HII is decreased by the existence of mismatches in the DNA-rN 1 -DNA/DNA duplexes (Fig. 2) . Moreover, the cleavage efficiencies of perfectly matched duplexes are at least 4.2 times higher than those of mismatched duplexes ( Table 4) . thus clear discrimination between matched and all kinds of mismatched duplexes is observed in the cleavage mediated by cpRnase hii. the ability of CpRNase HII to distinguish between variations of one nucleotide offers a prospective to develop a novel cpRnase hii-cleavage mediated method for SnP detection.
TaBLE 4
Cleavage specificity of CpRNase HII on DNA-rN 1 allele extension of the cleaved probes generated by CpRNase HII in order to detect the cleaved products generated by cpRnase HII, the matched or mismatched duplexes, generated by probe 1 and oligo1-4 ( Table 1) , were cleaved by CpRNase HII following the allele extension reaction with 32 P-labeled dCTP. As shown in Fig. 3 , no major misextension is observed upon extension. The signal-to-noise ratio is the ratio of products of matched duplex to the mismatched duplex after cleavage or extension treatments. When the results of CpRNase HII-cleavage are compared with those of allele extension of the cleaved duplexes, it is confirmed that the signal-to-noise ratio of t-G, t-c and t-t mismatched duplex increases ( Table 5) . For example, the signal-to-noise ratio of T-T mismatch duplex is only 6.4 after cleavage of cpRnase hii, but it increases to 37 after cpRnase hii-cleavage mediated allele-specific extension. Fig. 3 . Electrophoresis detection of allele extension reactions of the cleaved probes generated by CpRNase HII. The oligo1-4 was annealed with probe1 respectively to form the DnA-rn 1 -DnA/DnA substrates ( Table 1) , which were cleaved by 10 ng CpRNase HII for 30 min at 37 °C following extension with Taq DNA polymerase. Extension products were separated on a 20% polyacrylamide gel containing 8 M urea followed by measurement with FLA-5000 phosphorimager. 5-T-G means 5-T-G mismatched duplexes, the rest are deduced by analogy. taq means Taq DnA polymerase. (2): cpRnase hii cleaves the perfectly matched duplexes to produce two oligonucleotide products one of which can serve as the primer for allele extension, while mismatched duplexes are not or little cleaved by CpRNase HII; allele extension (3): primer with a 3'-terminal G matched with the template is extended by polymerase but the mismatched duplex cannot be extended; electrophoresis detection (4): the extension products are separated by electrophoresis and visualized by suitable detection techniques. Deoxyribonucleotides are denoted with uppercase letters, while ribonucleotides are denoted with lowercase letters.
Strategy for SNP genotyping using CpRNase HII-cleavage mediated allele-specific extension method (RCAE) the RcAe method is designed to detect SnPs based on the specific cleavage mediated by CpRNase HII and allele specific extension on the matched and mismatched DNA-rN 1 -DnA/ DNA duplexes (Fig. 4) . initially, a primary PcR product is generated from genomic DnA surrounding the SnP of interest. Two DNA-rN 1 -DnA probes for each selected SnP are annealed with the PCR product individually to obtain the matched or mismatched duplexes. The deoxyribonucleotide on the 5'-side of the hydrolyzed phosphodiester in each probe is aligned with the polymorphic base. If the probe is matched with the target DNA, the probe is cleaved by CpRNase HII to form two oligonucleotide products. One product is extended as the primer to obtain the allelic extension products. On the other hand, if the probe is mismatched with the target DNA, the duplex is not or little cleaved and allelic extension products are not produced effectively. The extension products are separated by electrophoresis and visualized by suitable detection techniques.
Validation of RCaE for SNPs genotyping
The RCAE method was used to detect the SNP1 of HLA-A gene. The genotypes were determined by our method with the two allele-specific probes which are shown in Table  2 . c-homozygotes, A-homozygotes and heterozygotes samples were selected to be detected by the RCAE method. As shown in Fig. 5a , probeA1C or probeA1A is extended respectively after cpRnase hii cleavage for c-homozygote or A-homozygote sample. However, probeA1C and probeA1A were both extended for heterozygote sample. ProbeA1C or probeA1A were annealed with target DnA to produce DnA-rn 1 -DnA/DnA substrates. After cleavage of DnA-rn 1 -DNA/DNA substrates by 10 ng CpRNase HII at 37 °C, probeA1C or probeA1A was extended respectively with Taq DnA polymerase. Extension products were separated on an 8% polyacrylamide gel followed by measurement with FLA-5000 phosphorimager. ProbeA1A and probeA1C represent the probes used for detection of SnP1. (B) Genotyping results of SNP1 for ten individual samples. Scatter plots show the genotype assignment of SNP1 from known SNP carriers by the RCAE method. The relative signal intensities generated by two allele-specific probes are plotted respectively on the x or y axis.
the results of these assays are presented numerically as scatter plots in Fig. 5B . In this figure, the relative signal intensities generated by two allele-specific probes are plotted respectively on the x or y axis. All the samples were clearly separated into three clusters for SNP1 site, which are identified as c-homozygotes, A-homozygotes and heterozygotes.
We obtained well-defined clusters that correspond to three possible genotypes. All the data points fell within one of the three distinct, non-overlapping clusters.
The new method was further used to type the other 11 different SnPs ( Table 2 ) of 10 individuals, which were selected to represent various types of single nucleotide substitutions, i.e. A/G, c/t, G/c, G/t and A/c. the alleles of all the samples are summarized in Table 6 . All the results were further verified by sequencing the PcR product, demonstrating that our method has the potential to detect SnPs in real genomic DnA samples. Using this method, we were able to accomplish accurate and parallel SnP genotyping.
advantages of the RCaE method for SNP detection
We demonstrated that the CpRNase HII-cleavage efficiencies against the perfectly matched DnA-rn 1 -DNA/DNA duplexes were higher than those of duplexes containing mismatches on the 5'-side of the hydrolyzed phosphodiester ( Table 4 ). in addition, CpRNase HII did not show preference to the types of ribonucleotides and deoxyribonucleotides on the 5'-side of the hydrolyzed phosphodiester (Fig. 1) .
Based on the specific cleavage of CpRNase HII and allele specific extension, we developed a new method of SNP detection. Rnase h can cleave the RnA moiety of RnA/DnA duplex leaving 5'-phosphate and 3'-hydroxyl oligonucleotide products. The CpRNase HII-cleavage efficiencies of mismatched duplexes are slower than those for matched duplexes. Moreover, the 3'-hydroxyl oligonucleotide products containing a polymorphic base at the 3'-end cannot be extended effectively in the presence of the mismatched template. thus, compared with CpRNase HII-cleavage or allele specific extension in mutation detection, increased signal-to-noise ratio can be obtained by cpRnase hii-cleavage mediated allele specific extension. We successfully detected all types of mutations by RCAE; no false-positive result was observed by using the conditions described in Materials and Methods. the results of the HLA gene genotyping indicated that the flanking sequence context apparently does not adversely affect the ability of cpRnase hii to identify mismatches.
As described before, the kinetics of perfectly matched probe extension is faster than that of mismatched probe extension (13) . Allele specific extension has previously been employed to identify single base variations. However it has been shown that some mismatches are poorly discriminated by DnA polymerase especially G-t and c-A mismatches (1, 6, 11) . We conferred that the signal-to-noise ratio of 5-G-T mismatch obtained by allele extension was only 1.9, yet it increased to 8.8 by the RcAe method. the high signal-tonoise ratio makes it operable to detect G-t mismatches by RcAe. thus, the RcAe method overcomes the background signal from allele specific extension leading to more accurate SnP detection.
Allele specific extension can give the detection signal of SNP genotyping by extension with labeled dNTPs. Once the target DnA is prepared, cpRnase hii cleavage-mediated allele specific extension can be finished in one hour, which is similar with the other SNP detection methods. The main cost of our method is determined by the probes used for detection. At present, the synthesis of this type of probes is well-developed in china. one probe is under 320 ¥ and can be used for 200 to 300 reactions. The cost would be competitive.
Prospects of the RCaE method
The disadvantage of our experiments is that allele specific extension with 32 P labeled dNTP makes it not easy to multiplex this assay. the product obtained from the cleaved probes can be extended with fluorescence labeled dNTP or ddNTP. In the future, we intend to improve our method by replacing allele specific extension with single base extension which can be carried out with fluorescence labeled ddNTPs (3, 9) . Thus, the assay could be multiplexed by varying the length of the probes which are used in single base extension. Different length of the extension products will be helpful to run multiplex loci in a single reaction. the method is potentially suitable for fluorescence detection without considerable modification. The fluorescence measurement may provide a rapid and simple procedure, with the potential for significant increase of assay throughput. 
